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GOODS MS!

0 OKRA HOUSE jr"H

We have put our knife in
OVERCOATS!

We have put our knife in
ALL SUITS!

We have put our knife in
HEAVY UNDERWEAR!

We have put the knife in
ALL OUR GOODS!

FROIil TOP TO BOTTOU!

GREAT BARGAINS

Now is the Time to Secure tbe Best Bargains!

REMEMBER, ttte KNIFE lias

THEY
Gingham worth 8 at 5
Cheviot woi lb 8 Mo at 6
UesTT Brown Maillu worths 1- a.. S
rte Island Cotton worth T l-- 2o at.... 6
Blasebsd Cotton worth 7 l-- 6
Calico worth 6 at 6
Canton Flannel worth 7 l-- 2e at 6
Double width Cashmere worth 20c

now goes at 12 1- -2 cent.
TOE HERDSTTAS.

Doable width Henrietta worth 80.. .30
Doable width Henrietta worth S5. . .25
Doable width Henrietta, all wool,

worth 65c, now goes at.. ....40
Double width Henrietta, all wool,

worth 76c, iww goes for...........S0
Double width Henrietta, all wool,

worth 51.00, now goes at... 76

Joe & Vic Barth
--A-t tli "0-old.e- n. ISagrle." :

The largest line and lowest priced white foods, Jackonet and
Swiss edgings ever brought to Mexico. - v

Ve are now Selling
1 his is the reason why we sell cheaper than any other house

in Mexico. Come and see ua. -

G. KABRICH & CO., Opera House Block.A

.'V

7

A GraM-Sal- e

Of Extra Stock.
Clark & Potts

Will, at their fourth awnual sIle, in connection
with the MISSOURI. BREEDERS, sell at public,
auction, without reserve or by-bi- d, about

200 Head of the Most Valuable Stock!

Ever offered the publio in Missouri, eonslstlnff of

Thoroughbred Stallions, Standard
and Trotting Bred Stallions and Mares,

Saddle Stallions. Mares and Geldings.
Pure Bred and Grade Draft Stallions,

Coach and Carriage Teams, Single and Double Drivers,

One Imp'd Cleveland Bay Stallion,
7 Jacks, Jennets and a Few Good Moles, '

This Sale will be at MEXICO, HISSOURI,

W. O. FORRIST. r.
mother Interesting-- ' Coutribu-tio- n

From the Judge. '

rr p .. ore nf iiir d- - , v

Mkxic .. Mo., Jsi, "8 Men and
tit-- s ill ke hiv. heir days of
iimI I l ll.H.' "'1 weiity years

- in. he friru.l, Judpe
lacfarlaiie, was the Recorder of

Mexico, holding his office, I think,
m a room in the northeast corner
f the Court House. This was a
ttle ro-m- 7 ly 9 :h l.iw and

i eal estate office of the Judge and
his brother, Capt. Mscfarlane, long
-- ini'e dead, but whose memorv i.

cherished so JeH tlie JuilgeV
lecorder's office. I suspect that in
i lilile law ru t betore huu I rep
ereming one -- i! mid t whole
ar the other side, the opinion

vhii-h he finally rendered ha ?eai
.he way to his great and well

reputation as a jurist to-da-

The city had undertaken to fie
: are fire limits and, by ordinance.
I ad Jorbid any body lo erect a wood

n structure therein under a

penalty ol $5'0 Col A. Ladd.
Frank Leavitt and A. D. Kellogg
owned the lot whereon the Ledgkb
office stands, and they prepared to
erect a large wooden building, the
lower floors for merchandise snd
the upper, for one grand hall for
public meetings. The ordinance
vas passed lo prevent them from as
pulling up this building without
permit. They askjd no permit
and went forward executing their
plans and the citv prosecuted them
under the ordinance. The entire
bar was ior the city, volunteer
counsel at that.

Two p inta were made by me of
and argued in behalf of the

thatv defendants had
inpurchased land, material, etc., for

'he building asK well employed
mechanics to do the work and were
in process of making the building
when the ordinanceWas adopted,
and hence to apply 'yt to theitt
would make it retro-activ- e, an 1

that there was no grantof power
to the city h declare fire limits and
hence the ordinance was void. On

I this latter point the Judge held for
the defendants, bucb boldufg

A City Recorder hold-

ing an ordinance void I This
would warrant a justice to
any statute void ! They desired
to the case and wete per
muted After two or three day
wearying the Judge, he rendered
ins opinion. His office was crowd
d and he rose t--i the occasion and

rendered an opinion, which none
-- nice has excelled.

So thecily, in her school matters,
had her day of "small things,"
nut out of which has come a com-

mon school to excel which none in
he Union can be foui.d as an edu

national instrumentality indeed,
id matter of choice I should prefer

4 thorough course ot study ano
graduation from it, as better evi
deuce of education and natura
mental decipline, than the four-yea- r

course in any college in the
State. Sometime soon I wi!l give
reasons for tbir opinion. But the
contrast between our schools to
day and it first efforts is ludi
crous beyond measure. Premising 6
that Mexico never attempted a

worthy object and failed, we knew
the schools would succeed, but un-

expected difficulties arose after
the central house was completed
and ready for occupancy. Among
these was the procurement of a 40
proper superintendent to take
charge of and organize and build
up the institution. Experiments
over and over again were tried with
failue. Some bow we could not
get tbe right man for the place. 15

Men of books we could find, but
ibis was not enough. The super-
intendent must be an organizer, a
man of afiairs, a commander; but
he must also be a man of books as
well. This, the scnool officers full
well understood and made every
effort to succeed, but experiment
dimply wrote failure at the end ol
each year. One of our early super-
intendents was a Mr. Davis a
man of learning but not of affairs
He was said to spend much time at
the noon-hou- r sitting on tbe front
steps of the school house eating
balogn sausage and overlooking a

of prize fight between two '
y 'Ung pugilists. In his place in
a ward school house he was an
excellent teacher and made grand
success at K nsas City as such, I
am told, afterward.

Then in the rotations of tbe of
itGee of fupeitendent came, I think,

one year Prof. Robinson, a man of
books, abundtntly able to teach,
entirely willing to do as little labor
as consistent and was not a man f
affairs and, as an organizer of men
aud children, was ' not a success.
Then we experienced for a year
wilb Prof. Curty, a gentleman
from Ohio of great learning, much a

experience in pedigogy 'and who
made something of a success in his
Sorts in our schools, but some

how got "out of joint" with some
of oureopTe-ah'df"wastbou-

ghi

best to make another selection.
Thi,time as I remember, the choice
fell upon Prof.' Hamill, an erratic
meteor in tbe heavens of literature,
burning at times as bright aa the
sun, a very fine scholar and great
aptitude for teachings but domestic a
affliction fell on him, and as he
seemed to become not just suited
for theplace, another change w&s
made. Prof. Carry made eminent
success at the head of the Sedaiia
schools after he left Mexico aa did
Prof. Hamill at Louisiana. Prof.
Uammill in our schools was not a
failure.. Under his admiuistratioo
the schools g.ew and continued to
assume higher ground and broader
field.

death of little Grade, 6 year-ol- d

aaugnter ot Mr. and Mrs. K. P
Sims, 2106 Vine trt: Kansa
City. who died on Tue-uHy- , Jsiti, lew, at :su p. m.
t She had been a sufferer with a
complication of diseases lorscv-- r-

months. She was a sweet cmbi
and the pet Tof the household
Grade was an active. Dunctual
member of the Vine street Metho
dist Sunday School, and her pres-
ence will be missed by the school
as well as . by the household, of
which she was the idol. The sting-o- f

death are bard to bear, but
there is a consolation to know onr
dear departed.thongh dead in body,
still live in spirit. . We sympathise
with thia family in tbeir deep sor-
row. Tbe remains were buried at
tbe Union cemetery, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sims former-
ly lived in Audrain county.

An Awful Occurrence.
. Near Aboeville.Heury Co., Ala.,

on Friday, there was a hog killing
on the plantation of Mr. Charlet-Martin- .

His three little boys,
from 4 to 10 years of age, were
.nlerested spectators of the killing
and scalding of the bogs. After
the work was finished, a lare tub
of hot water was Ieit at the slaught-
er pen. While the men were all in
the house, the three boys were
playing about tbe tub. The two
older ones decided that it would be
a good joke to dip their 4 year-ol- d

brother in the water as they had
seen the hoes dipped, fhey did
not know how hot it was, and
plunged the boy in up to his neck.
Before they could get him out he

as scalded and died within a fe
minutes. "

Young Man!
Prom tbe U ib i fi Co ntneieiaU

Young man, when you attempt
to take undue liberties with a youii
girl, think of home. Think !

your own sister, if you have one.
Suppose some unscrupulous scoun-

drel would lhus insult your deai
sister! Would you not resent the
insult? Of course you would, il
there was one speck of manhood in
your make up Then have tbe du
respect for another man's
that you would expect of him t
have for yours. We know of cer
tain young men who have not been
conducting themselves as gentle
men in this connection. The
have taken advantages of unpro-
tected young ladies. They are un
worthy of i be society of an ii-n-

cent girl. We have no patience
with such creamres, and you wh
are guilty of such conduct, need not
be surprised at any time to see
your named exposed.

CITY ELECTION.

The Republicans Will Nominate
a Full Ticket.

As the weather become sof
candidates for citv offices begin t
swarm.

B L- - Locke and J. H. Bickley
are spoken of as candidates fr
Mayor. Mayor Bjtssford will no
be a candidate for re election.

J. U Lane will b a candidate
fr as City Marshal.

Street Commissioner McKinnej
is talked of as a candidate for Citj
Marshal, and there may be others
training lor the same race.

The knowing ones say J.
Riley will be without
opposition.

Jesse Robertson, who was elect
ed to fill out F. C. Bryan's unex
pired term as City Attorney will be
a candidite for Rumor
says S. W. Bickley is thinking ot
running for the same office. By th
time the primaries come off then- -

will hn no lack of candidates for all
the offices. The Republicans will
likely nominate a full ticket just
in order to keep the party alive
They will have no show to elect
anybody, except a fighting chance
for Councilman in the Fifth Ward

Other people save money by buy-
ing of La Crosse Lumber Co., be-
sides getting better grades. Why
should vou not do the same r
SOUTH SALT RIVER ITEMS.

Corripondencef ih' ideft.
South Salt River, Jan 29.

Will Wright is very sick.
Miss Lulu Cunningham is ill
Orres Smith, who has had his

leg amputated, is still very low.

W. H. Trip ett sold sixty head
of hogs to Joe Hitt at tour cents

J. W. Brewer has a car load of
fat s'eers for sale.

John Spe'.lman, of St. Louis, is
visiting Miss Kearnes.

Miss Sophia Panhorst and her
mother have returned frorn a visit
in Illinois.

Miss Katie Triplet has returned
f om a pleasant visit in Sturgeon.

George Sansbury has returned
from up the country. He say
there is but one pretty girl left in
Audrain.He in jiot married yet.

Editors White and Speed.
Please inform me it the pictures

in a recent issue oi the Republic of
Editor- - White and 8peed do ibem
justice? i Curious.
. Yes, flatters them. In other
words, they are not near as hand-
some as they are represented to be.
Since their appearance in print
they have been oeseiged with letters
from a number of "eastern beau-
ties" asking them it tbey are in
the matrimonial market But they
are married. Hannibal Journal

How about tbe picture of Col.
Knott; of the Journal, In the same
issue? We consent to agree that
we are nattered if be will join us.

G. Davis Williams committed
suicide near Decatur, 111. He was
a politician, and was under indict-
ment for bribery. f J :

Adam Forepaugh'e will was filed
for probate at Philadelphia yeater-da- y.

; :.

20 Lost.
I lost 120 between my home and

Molino.. Will pay fur the return
of the same. Wit, Mckdt. 43--2t

Brief Synopsis of the Prbceod--
iiujs of the January

- Term. . - -

T. J - Roberts confirmed as ad- -
minstraor estate ot . A. Collins.

P o' ate will of Lucy W. Ratter
confirmed.

Letters upon the estate of I. N.
Hathaway to W. 8. Hathaway con-

firmed.
Same upon the estate of J. T

Thomas to J. R. Thomas.
. AUN UAL SETTLEMENT.

J. B.Wheeler, A. A. and W
Pinnell.Owens heir, Frank Kelso
Jno. Howell, J. T. Grugin, B. F
West, Palmer heirs, John Bruce.
Mills heirs and A. J. Cox.

riHAL SETTLEMENTS

Belle Fentem, Mary and Wm
Riifgs. 8am'l Wootton, Geo. W.
Edmonstoo, J. C. Moore, Polly
Sims, M. A. Pikfe, Ida Vance,
Jacob Crow and This Henley.

ordek ofVale.
J. W. Douglass. Biward French

8allie Pearson. I

REPORTS of SALES APPROVED
A C. Guthrie, Walter Girard et

al, Wm. Woods, J. C. Moore.
Estate of Weslev Judab. minor.

turned over to Publio Administra
tor.

A Pleasant Birthday.
RE friends o
Mrs. Al. V. Foid
celebrated h e i
birthday snd pre
sented her with
an elegant deco
rated dinner t
consisting of ne
bundttd and ten
pieces; retofcil
ver tablespoons,

lass irun nnwi, napain rings ano
everybody brought their baskeU
well filled, consequently the table
was loaded with everything any one
could wish in the way of eatables
The following is a list of those
present: Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cal-

houn, Mr. and Mrs. D.K. Crockett,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamartine Lackland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sharp, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hodge. Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Crockett, Mr. snd
Mrs. Thos. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L.
MrCord, Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. Wool-ery- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis, Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Crockett, Mr. and
Mrs Irvin Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Y. G
Thomas, Mr. snd Mrs. Isaac Las
well, Mr. and J. W. Harrison, Mr.
and Mrs J. A. Harriiion. Mes--
dames D M Roberts, Edgar Tbrel
keld, W. A. Reagan, Hood, Misses
Mary Reagan, Bena Hood, Annie
Ridgeway and Messrs. Morrison
Lackland, Bob Caltoun.Jim Crock
ett, Chas. Harrison, E. H Dicus
Eller, Birt and Nat Reagan.

B. C. Roberts is home from
Trenton, Mo , to remain.

Lafe Newkirk baa gone lo Cali
fornia to reside permanently.

T. T. Morris has our thanks fo
Anaconda, Mont-- , late papers.

John Miller's case will not be
tried before the Supreme Court un-

til some time in ApriL .

J. R. Luckie is going to erect a
neat dwelling just west of Mrs.
Sims' residence in South Mexico.

Judge W. O. Fomst is Mill con-

fined to his room, but the public
will be glad to know he is getting
much stronger.

Uncle Hugh Wilson is a little
better. His fall injured his hip
and it is thought he will be confin-
ed to his home sometime yet. -

The crazy man, E wTwalker,
was removed from the jail bere to
Fulton this morning, wnere he was
incarcerated in the lunatic anylum.

H. D. Hunter is drawing plan
for a fancy cottage for 0 M. Buck-

ner, of Marshall, Mo. Mr. Buck-
ner is a brother-in-la- w of C. R.
Gibbs.

Tbe lady who lost a pair ot kid
gloves on the north side Square
last Saturday can have them by
calling at drug store of C. R.
Gibbs. ,

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock all
the publio school children are in-

vited to call at Ferris', hardware
store and guess st the numb r of
dippers in tbe window.

Harry Johnson' and wife left to-

day for Indiana, where Harry has
gone to accept a position as express
messenger between Evansville,
Ind., and Louisville, Ky.

The Evangelical Lutheran Ger-
man congregation will hold service
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the Southern Methodist Church
at Mexico Rev. E. Beil, tbe Evan,
srelical Lnthern minister, from
Wemsville, Mo., will conduct tbe
service. -

Homes Wanted.
Wanted, borne lor three girls,

the oldest 10 years. Apply to J.
W. Jefferries, 1 mile north of town.

Auction Salci.
Mrs. M. L. McKee will sell at

public auction at her millinery
store on northwest corner of
Square, Saturday afternoon, her
entire stock of hats, milliner's
goods, etc., as she desires to re-
move ber place of business to tbe
old Harding stand and pot in a new
stock. ,. wit d3t

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lamps and blemishes from horses.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish car ever known. Sold by
C. R. Gibbs, druggist, Mexico. -

43-l- y

TbeOreatNelUeBly.
Nellie dly's wonderful ttory in

the Family S'ory Paper ia tbe talk
f the day lo towns where there

are no newsdealer the Family
8lry Paper will be Mint to anv
address lour months fur one dol-
lar, con aining Nellie Bly's Great
8tory. Address, MonmV Publish
in UuOM. 24 and 26 Vandewater
Street, New York, N. Y.

The' Odd Fellows of Auxvasse
Move Into TIBir New Hall

' Mexico Visitors. -

CorraspncdnKv ol the Lrtarr.
Auxvabsk, Mo., Jan. 28. --The

Odd Fellows' nw hall at this
place was dedicated - at 10:30 tnis
morning, the dedication service
being public The order is a strong
one bere and ownii two halls, the
one dedicated to-da- y and one that
is for sale. The streets were full
of people nearly alii day, members
of the or der being : present from a
number . of neighboring . towns
After the dedication services a big
repast was served in the Odd Fel
lows' building and in the afternoon
an able address was delivered at
the Christian Church by Judge R
A. DeBolt. The officers of Aux
vase Lodgeo !20O. I. O. O. F.,
are: v .

Noble Grand, E, D. English.
Vice Grand, T 13 Harsler.
Secretary. W. G Beckley. .

Treasurer, E S. Buckner.
R 8. N O., J E Harris.
L. S. N. G., W. H. Simcoe.
R. 8. V. G., J. W. Moseley.
L. S. V. G , W. D. Hoke
R. S. S., H. W. Bart.

' "L. S. 8., O. R. Dyer. ,
Chaplain, Rev. W, H, Younger.
0. G.W fi:D.(ss. ;
1. G-- , J. ti Rotin.
Tb following named members

of tbe order came out from Mex
ico tbis morning:

Judge R A. DeBolt, Thos. P
Rixey, R D. Worrell, J H. Law-le- r,

Thos E. Day, Lewis Puiliip,
Jasper Bass, J J. Weimer, B. F.
James, A. C. Cole, G. M Ha-kel- l,

S R. Gilpin,;Geo A, Frank, Win.
Bowers, J T. Bunton, H. G. Sip-pi- e,

J C. RobWns.'Dr J. W.
and R. S. Mt Kinney.

A delegation was over from Ful-

ton; also members from other
places were present.

The exercises will be
private at the lodge room and will
consist ot several initiations and
the regular routine business of tbe
lodge.

The new lodge room is a beauti-
ful place and is furnished hand
somely. It is in the third story of
a brick building recently finished,
on tbe main street of the town.

Be sure and let La Crosse Lumber
Co. tc figure your bill. They will save
you money.

Six Deaths.
J. B. Hendersun, of Concord,

died Monday. He was a
prominent Mason. Tbe: remain-wer- e

inferred at Concord Tuesday.
The infant child of Arthur Mc

D.mald died Saturday night ot
pneumonia. 1 ho remains . were
interred Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The child was about six
months old.

"lied" Willingham died near
Molino Saluiday night of a torn
plication of paralysis and la grippe
The remains were interred at 10

o'clock Monday in the family
burying ground.

Miss Artie Kerr., oi near Bethel
Church, died Saturday night. De
ceased was the daughter of Robt
Kerr and was 27 ysars of age. Tbe
remains were buried at Bethel
Church at 2 p. m. Monday.

Mrs. Joe Wilson died ot con
sumption last Saturday night at
her home near Molino. Deceased
was adaugt ter of Duncan Blue and
a relative of Mrs C. H Hardin
and Mrs. W. H. K.ennan. The re
mains were interred at Bethel
Church at 10 o'clock Monday

Mrs Wallace, the aged mother
of Mr. Wm. H. Wallace, of thi
city, died at her home near Molino
Saturday night. Her age wa eighty
three years. Th deceved w

born in Fayette county, Ky., in
the year 1807, and was therefore
five years old when the last war
with great Britain broke out. After
finished labors there is rest. The
remains were interred in the Mex-

ico cemetei v. to which place she
follows her husband.

Don't buy without first calling on
LaCrosse Lumber Co..

Fire at Centralis.
S.ieela! b ttl Ledger.

Centbalia. Mo.. Jan. 28. The
Centralia Mill, owned by C. W.
Pelsue & Co., was destroyed by
fire at 3:30 this morning- - Loss
about SIO.OOO; insured for S4,000.
Origin of fire unknown. Pelsue
has recently been appointed post-misl- er

at Centralia. It was the
only mill in the place.

The LaCrosse li mner Co., form-
erly sold lumber dealers, now
gives the consumer, through Its
many branch yards, the advantage
of good) grades at low prices. One
promtsavod.

Horse and Jack Sale.
Anderson, Kimbrough & Bass,

of Columbia, have their fourth an-

nual stock sale on February 14

They offar a fine lot of horses,
moles and jacks.. Don't fail to
read their advertisement in the
weekly Ledger and ifyou want any
stock in their linn be sure to at-ten- d.

E. W. Walker, of this county,
was brought to Mexico a raving
maniac Sunday ' and lodged in
the county jail. He waa taken
from tbe reeiden of Dick " Wor-sha- m,

six miles nbrtbeast of town.
It is thought he went crazy over
money matters. Drs. Adams and
Toalson found th man insane snd
certified to the sume, therefore he
was taken to Fulfcan Monday.

Mrs. Laura Sbtrp, who resides
in the Tucker block, is supplying
tbe market with borne made bread,
whwlTis first-clas- s. You can ob-

tain this bread at her residence or
at the grocery store of Wm. Llew
ellyn, fresh every day. Mrs. Sharp
is a lady worthy of Jiberal patron

jge, '.,.,.,."

Latan & flarac.

RIAL ESTATE,
Loan & lasorafiCB $M

AHO DRALKKa lit ....

REAL ESTATE
Make Loans !

Of either home ir eatem tn niey oa hi
notice ami ey lerui, ou nhJ ecurilt
Wriw iunuruuce lu be-- i coiiimien. tl.iv
town property to ekcliunge lor (arm-far- m

for Uju pmpeilj Small farm
to exctutue lor larger uue; Luge (mm
lor Miiallrr oiit-- s

OJce SouLU Sila ol PjJlic Squirt
X M

Wm. D Harrison is very ill.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs Ilarr

Kuukel, a on.

D. S, Burroughs ami wile are i.

Illinois on a vit-it-.

Earl Cunningu&iu id dangerous
ly ill of putuuionia.

Lemp'a beer houae has been
renovated and real ted.

Hiller B. Bush will be a candi-
date for County Collector.

The Riiign Hotel is being greatly
improved un the ineide.

Henry Woodward is down from
Kaub& City on business.

J. 8. Jones shipped one car ol
fat hogs to St. LoUiS Sunday.

J. S. Jones shipped one car load
of bogs to St. Louis last night.

Wm. Angle left to-da- y for Louis-

iana, Mo., wnere be will reside.
W J. Botts will ship one car

.oad of bogs to St. Louis ht

Palmer Martin has moved to
Huntington, West Virginia, to re

lrln

A. C. Lanmore will offer at thr
combinaiion sale one of his best
jacks.

The motion tor a new trial in thr
Dusenberry case will not be argued
until next week.

Mr. Juo. R. Kilgore and Misr
Julia . Duggaii obtained a licence
Saturday to marry.

Capt. Bryan bad to leave hi-bo- ut

at Cairo on account of illness.
He is much better.

A seven months old child ol
Wm. Bigger's is very sick. Mrs
Biggers is also ill.

Simeon Ham, formerly of
now of Savauna, Mo.,

expected to live.

The motion for a nev trial in thr
Dusenbrrry case will be argued
Wednesday, Feb 5;h.

The family of J. R Baker if
much better to day and all are con-

sidered to be out of dimmer. '

Jr.o. I. Blair, the New' Jersey
millionaire, passed through here
Saturday night on bis way east

Uncle Hugh Wilson fell on tl t
ice the other day and is confined ti
bis home as a result. He is som
better now.

The dispensation for the new
Masonic Lodge hta been granted
and will probably be set to work in
a few days.
' J. R. Baker and wile and six
children are all sick in bed, but
their physician says they are get
ting better.

W. K. Potts & Son have put up
300 tons of ice and say they will
see that there is no ice famine
next summer.

Be caeful where you leave youi
"love" notes if you don't want b
be caught and perhaps shot. Bettei
send 'em by mail.

Wallace, Northern & Dowell will
ship one car of hogs from Benioi
City and one car of mules from
here to St. Louis

Asa Heath shipped three car
loads of cattle from Benton City
and two car l.ads from Mexico to
Chicago this afternoon
- Wallace,- - Nortnern & Dowell
shipped one car of mules from here
and ene car of hogs from Benton
City to St. Liui last night.

Mayor J. C. Bass ford is hom
from a pltasant visit in Kansa
City. He is belter pleased than
ever with .Mexico and Audrain
county.

T 11' a aieuie my went around me
world going east Miss Brisland
Went around the world going west

Cthich, if either, had the best of it
n account of direction taken ?

All parties looking for the 3- -

year-ol- d stake winner at the breed
' V' meeting next summer will do
- well to waich Busy Body by Victor

Von Bismark, entered by I. P,
Adams for the combination sale.
' C. H. Harrington will have a big
ale February lO.h. : Don't fail to

see bis advertisement in the week
ryLxTKJKB. Charley baa a fine lot
of stock and there ill be some fine
bargains ofiered. Don't fail to st--"

tend if you want anything he offers
lot sale.: " v '

Mr. J. B. Mingle was in the city
8atorday evening and Sunday. He
stated that there was some misun
derstanding in the exact interpre-
tation of their proposition. J He
till hopes to be able U locate here

and gives out hie hueotion to bring
nis partner bere in about three
weeks. Mr. Mingle has traveled
over Missouri as a talesman tor the
past seventeen years and: aava h
knows what he is talking aboat
when he ears that Mnxim u K- -
eat place in the Bute for

'
the lo

cation fa paper mill,'.

BE SOLD!

been Slashed into EyerytMm .

Circuit Court Notes.
Circuit Court convened Monday

and will likely last 'a couple of
weeks. The criminal docket is
very s ort The tollowing are the
prore dines up to date :

1 W H White va J B Botkln.
By consent continued ireuerally.
4 A B Bowman vs LuckettA Travis
Continued generally by consent.

j no w oiepnens va j n uuvin
By consent continued generally
6 Same vs E R Coatsworth.
By consent continued generally.
7 Same vs P P Collier.
By consent continued generally.
8 Same vs T J Farrlngton.
By consent continued generally.

10 P E Locke, assignee Wm I
Hooton.

Final report filed.
11 H F Woodward va WiUard Bar

ton. .

Continued by consent.
3 Jas B Johnson vs Lafe Newkirk
Tried bv the Court, verdict for plain-

tiff for $19.85.
14 J W Wilson vs John Beatles.
Continued by consent at general

costs.
22 Lewis Renner viJH Tipton.
By consent continued generally.
Lewis Renner vs. C. A. Gilbert.
By consent continued eeuerally.
Ktateof .Mo. vs. R. I.. Dusenberry
Motion for new trial will be heard

Wednesday, Feb. 5.
15 Annie B UeLorande vs Ht Louis

& H Railroad Company.
Continued to the loot of the civil

docket. y
Citizens finaroaDers eranted to John

busok, a native of uonenua.
lo A Htrauss vo vs J X fcsmlth.- -

Jurv failed to agree.
20 Mike Jordan va C & A R B Co.
Tried by Cburt, verdict for defend

ant, i"" b

24 C V Mansfield vs A W Pearson,
David Oitriux". interpleader.

Tried by the Court, no verdict ren-- i
dered. V

Mack Staddler 6 Co vs J M Smith
Chausreuf venue arran ted to Mont

gomery c;iiy. v

Special Grand Jury as f llows
A. E Jenkins, fireman; J E. Ross,
J. H. Burns. H. Hurdle. A. H
Canterbury, L. K. Crockett, J. A

Spence, E S. Frost, J. S. Thomas,
J. M. Rice. W. C. Mansfield and
Hiram Tbrelkeld.

PETIT JURY.
Cuivre Township S. P. Utter

back, George Leach and John
Sturgeon.

Saling Township --3. S. Hanna,
Ed. Oulaney aud G. F. Littrell.

Wilson Township H B. Bush,
John Gildea, C. A. Wright and Ed
Gamble.

Salt River Township W. H
Wakefield, fl. Mundy, Frank God- -
dard and G. A. Morris.

Loutre Township Jas. S.Brown,
Z T. Northcutt. Wm. Vivion and
J. M. Wylde.

Linn Township W. G. Sims,
W. B Canterbury and L. N Burch

Prairie Township Jno Beanies.
J. W. Freeman and L. M. Hen- -

drix.

Live Stock Market.
St. Louis, Jan. 28. Tbe Nation-

al Slock Yards, of East St. Louis,
furnishes the following quotations:

Cattle The receipts to-da-

were 1,900 head; the shipments
were none. Tbe market was
quoted slow. Tbe sales ranged as
tolloWt-- : " Choice heavy native
steers, $4 304 90; fair to good
steers, 3 40a3 45; butcher steers,
medium to choice, not quoted;
stockers and feeders, $2 00a2 35;
Texans, corn fed, not quoted;grass-fed- ,

not quoted; range steers, at
$2 003 50

Hogs The receipts to-da- were
7,100 head; the shipments were
none. The market was lower.
The sales ranged as follows: Fair
to choice heavy were quoted at
S3 80 3 90; packing grades, al S3 70
h3.85; medium to prime, not
quoted; lisrht, fair to choice, quoted
atS3 60a3 75 -

Sheep ano Lambs Tbe receipts
to day were 400 bead; the ship-
ments were none. The market
was strong. Fair to choice grades
of sheep were quoted at S4 405 40;
lambs, quoted S5.20a6 40; mixed
lots, not quoted.

Preferred to Walk.
Tuesday morning the train on

the Fulton Branch,' carrying the
Odd Fellows to Auxvasse, was over-

taken by a farmer who was walk-

ing and whom tome of tbe "breth-
ren" knew. Mojor Day called out
to tbe pedestrian to get on and
ride," to which the" brother replied:
"No, thankee; I'm in a little bit of
a harry to get thar, so I'll 00 jog-gi-n

along." When the train reach-

ed Auxvasse the farmer ; had al-

ready arrived and had bri his re-

galia ready to join the procession.

- You are saving on proffVby buy-
ing cf La Crosse Lumber Co.

Mrs. Annie LaMurtha, of this
city, and for some time trimmer at
Mrs. Harding's, left to-da- y for St.
Louis to accept a position of the
same, kind with the popular and
fashionable millinery - establish-
ment of Messrs. Pratt, Stannous &
Co. Mrs. LaMurtha has many
friends here who wish bar noses.

ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods
NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, &c.

UT
SEH-iI--.

M Inch aU-wo- ol Dress Flannels, well
worth 81.00, can be bought for. . . .65

64 bieh all-wo- ol Ladies Broad Cloth
worth 81.BS, now goes at .85 '
All heavy winter foods, underwear

and ladies' wraps at half price.

Ladles' Fine Shoes, worth 81.50 at $1.00
Ladles' Fins Shoss, worth 82.00 at $1.60
Ladles' Fins Shoes, worth $2.75 at $2.00
Ladles' Fine Shoes, worth $3.25 at 82.G0

iGsnt'a Boots worth $2.?&at.l:...$2.00
iUenl'a Boots worth $3.25 at ..JE2.60
lOent's Boots worth $4.00 at....v.$3.00
Rent's Fins Shosa worth $1.75 at $1.00
(tent's Fins Shoes worth $2.35 at 81.60
Gent's Fine Shoes worth $3.00 at $2.00
Oant's Fine Shoes worth $3.60 at 82.&0

Strictly for Cash.

Jmm

Itch, tnknge and scratches cured
in 30 minutes by Woodfurd'a Sani-
tary Lotion. This nwver fails. Sold
by C. R Gibbs, druggiat, M.co.

43 ly
V. S. Hathaway sells the best of

flour cheap for cash. Lots of 600
lbs. at wholesale prices.

d!2l 41 2t

'Warning To Hooters.
All hunter are warned to Uy

out of oar pastures. No hunting
allowed on the premises.

4t L. A M. Lacklakd.
. For Bent.

The fine SOU sere farm of tbe
1st 1. N. Hathaway is for rent. It
is all in gras exet-p- t GO acre; 8
toilet south wet of Mexico. Ap--

to W. 8. Hathaway. Mexico.
o., administrator. 39-- 4t

Boots and shoes from Frsoke's
bankrupt stock, selling at bank-ra- pt

price, at Griffee's hhoe
House. ' ;

towMt prices, beet eredeeerceet
atock. i.m Pro Cunt bar COy. , . ,

- Wato. A fim-- f U BilfitMr
to r to Vandalla. : Write or spf5y
to Geo W.Daniel. Vacda!ii, A!o.

Choi blue grass seed, lirct
from Kentucky, at Hathaway's.

i x ... 4Z--

Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1890,
And continuing from day to day until the stock is all sold.

Any party wishing a catalogue write at ones to -

CLARK & POTTS, Mexico, Missouri

and

superintendent. Jt turned out
that he was the very man for the
place. Under his administration
the schools became completely and
grandly organized. Prof Blanton
wa" aa organizer and bad push and
drive that was 'quite irresistable
He had many of the characteristics

Gen. Grant at the head of an!
army. He never made mistakes

selecting his assistants The
corps wf teachers under Prof. Blan-
ton were never excelled in any
public tcbool, many ot whom re-

main, still performing the same
duiies. Before done with the mat-
ters I shall have more to say of our

. .
uperinienueni8 aa wen otner

teachers. In passing, I may say,
perhaps. I . have confounded some
high school teacher with the super-iutendenc- y.

I write purely from
otemory.

Just as our new school house be
came - a fact -- and our -- common
cho.ds began to assume import

ance a new factor entered into the
educational problem. Our citizens
awoke one morning and found that
Gov. Hardin and bis wife had en-

dowed a female college upon such
terms as they thought wise an in-

corporation to own and control
neing organized full fledged. This
munificent public beueficience has
years ago been materialized and in
fullest and happiest operation. Tbe
relations between these two insti-

tutions of learning and their influ-

ence upon each- - other will be the
keynote to my next text.

W. O. FoRKIST.

Use LaCrosse Lumber Co. ready
mixed paints. Guaranteed strictly
pure.

Land Sales.
Wm. C. West to the Mexico

Fire Brick Co., 8 acres in West
Mexico, 2.0U0.

John A. Fawner to A. S. .Hines,
acres 8 miles north of Sturgeon,

i60. -

Mary E. Woodward to C. M.
White, lots S ar.i 9, block 6, Lake-na- n

& Barnes addition to Mexico,
1250.

Marcellus Bybee to Thop. Stuart,
acres 10 miles north of Mexico,

"- -S800.
A. J. Edwards to J. J. Edwards,

15 acres 8 miles west of Mexico,
450.
J. J. Edwards to G. H. Simco,
acres 8 miles north of Mexico,

4o0
Wm. Tate to W. O. Wilkinson,

all interest in 7 acres 10 miles
north of Mexico, $16

Wm Wilburn to Noah Wilburn,
30 acres 4 miles southwest of Mar-tinsbur-

$600.
Alfred E. Garrett to Clara C.

Mason, lot 1, block 1. Dlllard addi-
tion to Mexico, $400.

C. F Clark to Cbas. E Utter,
lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 7, Mul-drow- 's

n to Mexico, (200.
Wm. Seamon to W. E and W. S

McColly, 80 acres 18 miles south-

west of Mexico, $1,900.,

La Crosse Lumber Co., wholesale
yard, planing mill, dry kilns, Louis-
iana, Mo. i

T. Jefferson Toalson, an agtd
negro lrom Montgomery ; county,
came up on the Wabab Monday,
and jumped from the train before

had stopped, fearing he would
get left on the train. He alighted
at length .between the rail and
platform and started to arise,
when a bystander effectually
squelched him by setting a 14
boot on him. He remained in hi
recumbent position until the train
stopped, when be was hauled out,

little the worse for wear. When
he had thawed out a little he stated
to a reporter that he was 77 years
of age and had wailed on General
Price tbe first nine months of tbe
war and was General Beauregard's
servant the remainder of "the lime.

Be sure and call and inspect La
Crease Lumber Co.' satock.

The Chicago & Alton Railroad's
rea need cattle rate went into efiect
Saturday and has already- - caused

revolution in the freight rates of
nearly every railroad running
through the West. Besides the
reduction of 9 1:2 cents forhnndred
weight in cattle; the Chicago &
Alton makes an 18 1-- 2 cent rate vD
fresh meat,' Kansas City, to Chicago,
and a 13 1-- 2 ceot Tate on the same
to St. Louis. The old rates were
respectively 23 1-- 2 cents and 18 1-- 2

cents..
Buy . your lumber of La Crosse

--AT-

COLUMBIA, BOONE COUNTY, HO.

All Our Own Property, Thoroughly Acclimated.

WE HAVE ON HAND AND FOB SALE

23 Head of Jacks and Jennets
All splendidly bred. 2 to 6 years old. good bone, style, size and

color. We have onr fourth

ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE !

'- .- -- N -
X"'rid.a-3r- , eTo. 1 L.

Catalogue sent on application.

Anderson, Kimbrough & Bass,
COLUMBIA, BOONR Co , Mo.

We will alo Ooll
Five Fancy Young Stallions.

lo.

USryV

Fine Farm for Sale. I

Having quit farming, 1 wUh to'
sell my farm, fti turned 5 1-- 2 miles1
weet of Mrxici and 1 14 miles
aouth nf Ttimtjon, oniiliig of
1 acres, all in cuhi ration snd
well improved. Will aell cheap
and on easy terms. Good hone
and good fences.

J. W. RuTTEl,
42 ml . Tbompn, Ho.

Kabricb A Company are now
selling good double width cash-
mere at 12 1 2 cents ; good n unlin,
bleach and brown, at 5 cents:
good doable width Henrietta. 20
otnti ; goud gingham and Cheviot,
5 cent ; ladies' and men's shoes
at II 00. Ail other good in pro-
portion. Remember we sell tor
cash only. - - 40 4t

Brook A Frost hare an nnlimit-e- d

supply of money to loan on
(arming lands in any sums desired,
snd st a very low rate of interest.
Office next door north ot 8iuAhern
Btiik, up-ui- r. : Hty

', Fral--I :''":'-),-

A good I wo ury brick bui.-i- i

Lttuoe with Sue basement la
Martinsbarg, Ho., is fur 'ale cWtp.
Apply to Theodore Bueen,M ttitiw.
buig, Mo. 8J 4U

. .TT m f tr or mover iaa riv"j Mf e.i go .

Hathaway 's. - 42-- 4i1 'Finally cam Prot J. P. Biautoa1lllttoo Auxvseseanw furten. ,


